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J^j : see its n. un. aJUi : n and see also Ji».

= Also The cry, or crying, of tlie JUS, 1. e. J-V

(IAar, T, O, TA. [Said in the TA to be an

inf. n. : but its verb, if it have one, is not men

tioned.])

jii an inf. n. of oX3 [q. v.] said of a she-

camel. (T, TA.) [It is also expl. as signifying]

J Wideness between the elbows and sides of a she-

camel : (S, O, TA :) or a state of firm, or con-

cealed, insertion, (-.UjJI,) in the elbow of a camel,

(M, EL, TA,) and its being apart from the side ;

(M, TA ;) as also t j£ : (M : [thus in the TT

as from the M ; being there written JJLi :]) this

[or rather the like of this] in the shank and foot

of the camel is a fault. (M, TA.)

' ' ' ' • • • j

ajLZ-i [as an inf. n. un., A twisting. — And

hence, app., t An intense firmness of compacture

of the flesh of the fore arm : expl. in the TT, as

from the M, by the words cbjJ1 y>a» »«vi ; for

Q * J S

which, I doubt not, we should read y~oc SjJi,

'* # to ' " "

cljJJI : see J>2U. — And A twist. — And par

ticularly A twisted slip, formed by slitting, of the

ear of a she-camel. (See 4 in art. j^j, in the last

quarter of the paragraph.) _ And, as used in

the present day, A needleful of thread. _ Also]

The seed-vessel of the j^~> and of the j+*, pecu

liarly, (M, K,) resembling the pods of the bean,

(M,) when they first comeforth. (M, EL.) And

The blossom of the «j^» : (M :) or thefruit of the

j+~> and of the loij* : (TA :) or the blossom of

the [kind of trees called] »toc, (O, TA,) when it

has become compactly organized: (TA :) or it sig

nifies also, (M, EL,) and so does * iiii, (EL,) or

peculiarly this latter, ■l\jJm~:J\j, as AHn says on

the authority of some one or more of the relaters,

(O,) the fruit (<uj^) of the k£i, (M, O, EL,)

because its filaments, orfringe-like appertenances,

are as though they were cotton, and it is white,

like the button of the shirt, or somewhat larger :

(AHn, M, 0 :) or it signifies one of what are

termed * J&, which means what are [as though

they were] twisted, of the Jjj [properly signifying

leaves of simple and common kinds] of trees, such

as the Jjj of the [tamarisks called] ,\iji» and JjI

and the like; (TA;) or, (M, EL, TA,) as AHn

0 0*-

flays, (M, TA,) this word JX signifies what are

not Jijj, but are substitutes for these : (M, EL,

TA :) and, (EL,) as some say, (M,) what do not

expand, of [the appertenances of] plants, but are

[as though they were] twisted; (M, EL;) so that

they are like «_jjub [thus in the TT as from the

M, perhaps a mistranscription for ._> .xfc, q. v.] ;

being like the ^jja [i. e. «*>•**] °f tne c^> and

Jjt and j^jl. (M.) _ See also J-S, last sen

tence.

is [A manner of twisting]. You say

A*-jW> meaning Zjji, [i. e. A manner of twisting

contrary to that which is usual]. (A in art. j-jj.)

iUs : see <UU>, near the middle : __ and see the

paragraph here following, last sentence.

J i .7-< Twisted ; [applied to a rope, <fcc. ;] as

also t JyU*. (M, EL.) _ And A slender cord,

of [thefibres called] u^, (M, EL,) or of [the bark

termed] j>j*U, or of Jjj* [meaning plaited palm-

leaves], or of thongs, (M,) which is bound upon

the ring (M, EL) called j^Uft which is at the end

(,jyli«), (M,) or which is at the place of meeting

(^yCX*), (EL,) of the \j\jt*-} [two pieces of wood

to which the share of the plough is attached].

(M, EL.) — [And A tent for a wound: a term

******

used by surgeons : see p-ja-H jr>i, m art. jt"i-]

__ And What one twists [or rolls] (S, M, O, EL)

between his fingers (M, Lr>) or between the two

fingers [meaning the thumb and fore finger], (S,

0,) of dirt [that has collected upon the skin when

it has not been recently washed] ; (S, O, EL ;) as

also 1 3X^i. (M, EL.) So says TAb in explaining

the saying in the ELur [iv. 52, and 79 also accord,

to some readers, and xvn. 73], *jLii Qjo^rij N,

[meaning X And they shall not be wronged by their

being deprived of the most paltry right ; or they

shall not be wronged a whit] : (O, TA:) or the

[primary, or proper,] meaning in this phrase is

what here follows. (TA ; and in like manner

Bd says in iv. 52.)— And The SIm [or integu

ment, meaning the pellicle], (M, EL, TA,) or the

Jala, [or thread, meaning the filament], (Bd in

iv. 52,) that is in the Jki [or cleft, resembling a

crease, which extends along one side] of the date-

stone : (M, EL, TA : but for JJi, the CK has

Jm :) ISk says, the j, t la? is the thin integument

upon the date-stone, and, he adds, (T, TA,*) the

J^i is what is in the JL of the date-stone. (T,

S, O, Msb, TA.) Hence, (M,) one says, ,-il U

* * *•* *

^)L3 Alt, (M, and so in the EL except that the

latter has ^JUc instead of <Ue,) meaning [/ do not

avail, or profit, him, (or accord, to the EL, thee,)

or I do not stand, or serve, him (or thee) in stead,]

as much as that SIm, (M,) or a whit ; (K ;) and

in like manner, * iili, (Th, M, EL, [in the CEL,

erroneously, iX£&,]) and »iJU*. (IAar, M, EL.)

iLa A wick (S, O, K) of a lamp : (T, Msb :)

pi. J-SLZJ and O^ qSJ. (Msb.) [Hence, jj^j*-

iJIUZiUI Amiantus, or flexible asbestus, of which

wicks are sometimes made._ And in the present

day, <UL3 also signifies A hempen match. _ And

A suppository.] — oWV' JJ'~-' 's tne name of

A certain plant, the leaves of which are like [those

***

of] the senna (U-JI), and its blossom is yellow.

(TA.) See also J**.

JUJI The [bird called] J& [q. ▼.]. (T,0, EL.)

Jjjl, (S, M, 0, EL,) applied to the elbow, (S,

M, O,) of a camel, (S, O,) or of a she-camel,

(M,) [and app. to a he-camel,] Saving what is

termed JJLs [expl. above] : (S, M, O, EL :) fem.

l*}£i, (T, M, EL,) applied to a she-camel, meaning

having, in her arm, a wide separation from the

side : (T,* TA :) or, so applied, heavy, and curved

in tke hind legs : (M, EL :) [the pi. is Ji* :] and

at jt» ft/

one says ^Jy^l ji» j>£ [app. meaning Persons

having the arms widely separated from the sides].

» i. J % * 3

J-*- JW [Twisted wicks] : the epithet in this

case is with teshdeed because applied to many

things. (S, O, EL.)

5 JO * * * _ ..« j~

Jyau : see J*3. _ [It also signifies t Com

pact, or firm, in make ; as though twisted ; like

Jjjuw_« and w)j-ajt« :] you say jktLJI JyA-t J>»-j

A man strong [or firm or compact] in the jkeL<

[orfore arm] ; as though it were twisted. (TA.)

, (T, S, M, &c.,) aor. - , (M,) inf. n.

k>is, (S, M, EL,) [and quasi-inf. n., in this and

other senses, <US,] He burned it (T,» S,* M, EL*)

in the fire. (M.) Hence, [in the ELur li. 13,]

OyJu ^Ul J*j+j>>> (T,* S, M, EL*) i. e. [The

day, or on the day, accord, to two different read

ings, (>ojj and ^y>, the latter of which is the

more common,)] when they shall be burned (T,

S, M, EL)ro&A<A«./Jre[ofHell]. (T.) And [in

the ELur lxxxv. 10,] {^tU^ti\ \ySJHi CH^ Oj

Ollo^oJIj Verily they who burned the believing

men and the believing women (T, S*) in the fire

kindled in the trench, or pit; throwing them

therein. (T.) This is said to be the primary sig

nification of the verb. (TA.)— And He melted

it with fire, (T,) or put it into the fire, (S, Msb,)

namely, gold, (T, S, Msb,) and silver, in order

to separate, or distinguish, (T, Msb,) the badfrom

the good, (T,) or the good from the bad, (Msb,)

or to see what was its [degree of] goodness. (S.)

__ And hence, accord, to Er-Raghib, ^> .» i It is

used as meaning The causing a man to enter into

fire [app. by way of trial, or probation], and [in

like manner] into a state ofpunishment, or afflic

tion : (TA :) [and it is also used as meaning tke

slaying another ; whence, in the ELur iv. 102,] Q\

\jj*£s ^JJI^^ab ,jl>ea». means [If ye fear

that those who have disbelieved] may slay you ;

and in like manner in the Chapter of Yoonus [i. e.

in x. 83], jg^*i O1 means ^JUjli £!. (T. [In

the TA, these two exs. are misplaced, or some

thing has been omitted before them by a copyist.])

__ [Hence ako,] one says, 4£», aor. - , (EL, TA,)

inf. n. 0~i, (TA,) He, or it, caused him to fall

into iiSUI ; (EL, TA;) i. e. trial; and affliction,

distress, or hardship ; [generally meaning an

affliction wliereby some good or evil quality is put

to the test;] (TA ;) as also ♦ <U£3I ; and * *£} ;

(EL, TA ;) but this, of which the inf. n. is i>«2u,

has an intensive signification ; (S ;) and "<uSI ;

(K, TA ;) which last is rare, or rather, accord,

to As, [though app. not in this sense, but in

another, to be mentioned in what follows,] is not

allowable : (TA:) the first of these verbs is trans,

and intrans. : (S, EL, TA :) you say also, v>!3,

(AZ, T, S, EL, TA,) aor. -, (AZ, T, EL,) inf. n.

Oy^, (AZ, T, S, TA,) He fell into ills [i. e.




